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Credit 
DtnliN

TdkC advantage at Or. 
Co win's Liberal Credit 
Wan to obtain needed 
dental care RIGHT NOW 
and arrange to pay AFTER 
Yenr Werk Is Completed. 
Credit Term* are friendly 
and flexible at Dr. Cowen's 
.. . pay in small weekly or 
monthly aihounti . . . take 
any reasonable length of 
time. Positively No Extra 
Charge for this Liberal 
Service. You will pppreei* 
ate how easy It Is t* 
arrange for credit at Dr. 
Cowert's ... Ho delay or 
unneeesiory Investigation.

LOOK BETTER 
FEEL BETTER/

T)t tomktiifHo* «f 
TremlMMt Trubyft 
Tt«fl art H» Ntw
Trt nifMrMt Muff rial 
k anotW forward stip 
In d«nfur« fccrmtqu* to 
bring you Pleating.
M*t«r«Hr ••••»lf«l 
Dental rlofvt that will 
kelp you Look B.tt.r

 nd F«»l Better. Tkiy
• r* priced wlfkln

TRUBYTC TEETH

Enjoy Wearing Your 
Plates While Paying
••*•••• t»« t. Or. eawM'i Ukwol BM.lt 
ttrmt wltk»«t lattreit «r ••» utri «k«rf«.

...New
P'ATES IN 1 DAY

 itroetlali li   Oillry. C»*« h)
•ay 4dy ktfor* tt e.ai. («c*»« 
Mterdir) eed »»«r platti will fce 
rrndy Ht »«*e d«y.
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FREE PARKING at 311 Wast Broodwoy
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Sport Shop
By AKftOI.n ¥El>MN

A popular "port thece list few yean se*rn» to b* the 
taKKtllr <* d*»prlpilve itlcUumeii on people, sac* M "The Voloe' 
for Frank Slna(rn and "Thfl Body" for Marie Maollonald. The 
Sport Shop Will nbw Join ttw mob and nominate Eddie Cole for 
the tery, very deccrlpttve (tile of "fit* Nerve." 
And does that title suit him!*       

He started quivering the morq-' 
ing of the first game of the sea 
son and will stop around Christ 
mas or the first of next year. 

Take a look at him pacing up 
and do\Vn in front of the bench 
during a game and you'll gee 
hirti blazing a trail of little white 
scraps. He carries a roll of ad 
hesive tape and keeps tearing 
off little hunks. During the tte- 
dondo game, he went through 
three big rolls of the material. 

"Wont beating any teaih of 
mine took In my five yMtira of 
c o a c h I n g." That WM Cole 
ft peaking. "Bugbeet Don't 
mention that name!" again 
toUr, this time breaking out In 
a coW sweat "Bufbee wMM't 
bad enough! they have to hare 
this kid Ronnle Dlxon who dbes 
right well for himself on Hit 
gridiron."
The prevailing oplnloh around 

own is that Russ Striff didn't 
want to run the score tip too 
high, but neither did he Want 
his Redondo squad to be scored 
upon. But, he made a mistake 
running his first team irt wHeri 
Torrance had the ball barely 
riches from the goal line and 
with only seconds left In the 
game.

had been In there backing u| 
the line on defense WMl smasl 
Ing through It on offense.

Billy Morgan, the Tartu 
halfback wno seettied to catch 
bit fire during Hie chttltig mm 
UtWt, Was unable to be at proe 
Hce all week became of 
faftch of the flu. But he eer 
talnly didn't look sick when he 
went wfde around the ends.

the hut word:

LaVerne, 18-8 
For 2nd Win

.
looking for 

Saint Monica

His second string was wartned 
up while his first team had been 
sitting on the bench and! were 
not ready to go in on a goal line 
stand. It didn't make much dlf 
ference either way whether trie 
Tartars scored, but the crowd 
didn't think it was very sporting 
of Striff to throw his powct- 
house back into the game.

The Torranoe boys didn't feel 
too downcast after the game. 
Coming hack to the high ticttool 
on the rran afterward*. th«y 
Were peppy and 
ward to meeting Saint 
this week.

The Tartars command a lot 
of respect for the tight they 
put Up. They met a better 
team and lixtty but they were 
scrapping every second. They 
k n e w they couldn't potmlhly 
win but the* went after and 
Rot a score In the closing sec 
onds of the game.

Nor did It make much dif 
ference whether the Seahawks 
ran up 83 or 84 point*, bat' 
Oene Stirling Matted throng* 
the line on the try for point 
after thi> last liedomln TO and 
blocked the kick. Blocked It 
with his face and had hU eye 
swell up to the Htae of an 
apple.

* No, the local lads didn't wilt 
but they tried. And tried hard. 
What more could anyone a*aT 
They're not through yet, and If 
they keep up that spirit, they 
could Htin finish right op at 
the top.

"Socko" Torres, the mighty 
mite of Redondo, wa« MltaH 
iw a passer hut didn't da too 
well. But then, why bother to 
pans when (ugh!) Bugbee was 
rolling like he was. Little 
"Sorfco" M more HUM Jtftt a 
hurler, too.

Striff hail tf> pail him out oT 
the game' because he wad pil 
ing Into the line to make Uie 
t a c k I » H. There's only 184 
pounds of him and that hm't 
enough to iro around, so Striff 
saved Mm ftrr paMlnA and 
eaHlng the plays. Hft dfd wdl 
Ul both department*.

Torrance wo* hart by the ab 
sence of Tom Karen, out with

Lomlta's undefeated Mer 
dionto won their sec 
straight Victory In ftmotherin 
the I jiVerne Merchants, 18 
8, hi a free hitting encounte 
on the L« Verne diamond.

Led by Ule heavy stick of 
Pitcher Tom Tucker, the locals 
accumulated 23 hits while their 
opponents were hammering out 
nine. Lomita was long in the 
mlscue department with 3 errors, 
while La Veme made only 2 mis 
takes.

Catcher and Manager <3us 
Muchler was accredited with two 
home runs, one In the 4th and 
the other in the flth, bringing 
home a total of 4 runs.

The locals got off to a flying 
start In the first Inning and 
turned 3 hits Into as many runs, 
and were never headed thereaf 
ter.

Biggest Inning In the run 
away ball game was the sixth 
In which the Iiomltens made 4 
hit* account for 5 runs. Much- 
ler and Hobbs led off with 
home runs, Tucker hit, and 
Johnson tripled and got home 
before the aide was retired. 
The Lomitans battered LaVerne 

starting hurler Staicher for 
10 hits in four Innings and 
turned on relief chucker Mcsc- 

ich for 13 more In the remain 
der of the game.

The strong Lomita aggrcga 
tlon had downed North Long 
Beach 163 the preceding Sun 
day, for their first victory since 
the formation of the club.

LOM.tA

tlnDDB, ID .....
Tuckor. p-lf ... 
Johntnn. If-cf .

E[nbort». ' lb '".'.'. 
Snydcr. cr-3b....

J&Kf
More, lb 

 !>< ».. Jb .. 
WaR-riof. lb 
J. Mora. e 
Knrlan. 11 . 
Hrlntnra, rf 
Maatora. rf . 
Odom. If ...

I I

vlch. p (6)

total. .......... 37 9 27 I
L.T,.' ."''..'".""" .. 30,  30, , 
La.V..rni- ............ 000 SOO 302

VOB-Lmmlta 11; t*V,-rni' » 2b M 
Pallet, tnrkir. L Mhra. 3b- N Pi 
llca. Johnaon. HorxTta. Wunor, Hit 
Murhl.T 2. Johnimn Hnbba. Turk" 
DP Bncllp to Brck In I Mura. 2 
EH~Lomlla rt; L»V<-rni'. S. Brfkra- 
N Pallia. Roberta. Bnyilor, SUrrho 
Enrlan SO bjr fuckrr. »: Lawri'nc« 
1; HtafrrW. S; M.-B.-vlrfi 1. Winner

a bad knee. Things might hav»
been a little better It m| Tont

BUG-FREI
Pcitroy 10% DPT «chV»t*d 
powder it SUM DDttAttt to

. «lv«rfl|h, (Irtvttt Ml 
crawling petti. HlBxty Preee- 
C«p Applicator >prMdl pow 
der deep into etackj. cornerl, 
crrvicei where thC M(« n*Mk 
Apply Pel

1623 CAHMLLO 

TORRANC6
The SHt:nw,rV.W«.UaM« Co.

It's New! H's Different! It's Beautiful!
irs TUK

~Dpnrhocn_
GAS HEATER
CABINET STAY.S COOL . . .

Top . . . sides . . . back . . . bottom 
. . . stays as coot as any other piece of 

furniture. Will not burn children's fingers 

. . . will not scorch walls or drapes. Heater 

top actually can be decorated with flow 

ers, books or bric-a-brac.

HEATS THE LIVING ZONE 

FASTER . . .

More economical — ch«ssis design and 

famous, sturdily built High-Crown burner 

are precision engineered for more heat 
faster . . . with sufficient, complete gas 
combustion.

PUTS THE HEAT ON THE FLOOR 

WHERE YOU WANT IT ... 

Your old cold floor problems disappear 
. . . and so do the sniffles caused by • 

chilly ftbors. Children can't play up where 
the ordinary heater puts the warmth . . . 

so Dearborn sends the heat down to 

them.

IT'S CONVENIENT TO LISHT   

ONLV ONE MATCH A SEASON . . .

Pilot light is standard equipment on Dear 
born . . . just turn it on and the Dear 
born goes to work ... no burnt matches 
to dispose of ... no uneasy feeling hold 
ing matches to the burner, waiting for a 
pop!

The new Deai

It l> by fur and above the nioit 

unit iver dtilgnetf lor (he California

MODEL ABOVE 
AS ILLUSTRATED

$

19
Your Crcdli in Good at Star

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SARTOttl at POST TOHRANCE


